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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

JANUARY - - - - 1?, 1SS9

rUBLISHED EVEIIY EVENING

(SUNDAYS EXCEITED)

BY THE

PROSPECTOR PUBLISH lXG CO.

Nultkcriptlon ICnlcx.
One Year ?10 00

Sis Months 0 00

Three Months 3 00
One Month 1 00

Delivered ly Curriers for 23 cents
per week.

CITY OFFICIAL PAPER

It may eem a little tiresome but
human nature is the same the world
over and at the e.pense of seeming
wearisome wo. cannot refrain from
commenting now and then on our
lriato affairs of a public, nature. The
Barnes case, which ii attracting so
much attention, iva3 not dropped at
any time but lias been to the front
from the time that Judge Barnes

his infamous order. The matter
was prewntcJ to G rover Cleveland,
but lie refused to tale any action in
the itatter or even listen to the facjs
in the ca-- and the only altcrn.it it e
was to take the cae lofore Congress,
where the probability is that a tho:-oug- h

in estimation of the charges pre-

ferred against Banics will le made.
If not rcmoted or impeached, or if he
has not the intelligence to regn,

career in Arizona, at all
events', is drawing to a cloe. I'reM-dcnt-ele- ct

Lirrionwill gitehini thort
notice to leave the Territory and re-

turn to the hcclusion from which he
sprung by the grace of Grower Cleve-

land. A poor man can then go into
court with the satisfaction of knowing
that he-ha- s been relieved at least of t
certainty of defeat.

Ho.v. George Chiiist, tho well-know- n

mining man of Xog.ilcs, A. T.,
spcnl soteral days in El Taso. On
Saturday he took his departure for
"Washington City, ionic &ay with a

iew of placing his Golondriua gold
mine, while others believe he has his
eye pa the goternorship of Arizona.
He is a first-clas- a miner, and of course
would make a governor of the highest
calibre. If the miners of the weal
could displace the political dema
gogues who control the destinies of
tho nation the country's fi.fT.iirs would
Lc administered in a manner that
would serve the aggregate interests of
the United States. One thing is cer-

tain the surplus would disappear.
Bullion.

Notice.
To the patrons of the Tony Saloon,

1 would again call your attention to
the fine line of goods now on hand at
'the old stand, consisting of Hill &

Hill's fine nand-ma- d Sotir Mash Bour-
bon Whisky, spring of 'SO, Guckcn-hcim- cr

and Kipy Straight Bycs.spriug
of 'S3, the finest gools ever brought
to Tombstone. I al;o keep on hand a
full line of California Brandies, Wines,
Ac, Tom and Jerry, Hot Scoich,
Spiced New England, Santa Croix and
Jamaica Bums, all made in the finest
nnd latest style. My Carma and JCev

West Chippies arc made expressly for
me and cannot be beat for the price
anywhere. St. Louis Lager Beer en
draught. J. II. Campbell,

11 17 tf . Proprietor.

The Falacc Hotel is now Letter than
ever prepared to accommodate thtjpub-lic- .

The only two-stor- y hotel in the
city. First class in every respect and
furnuhed throughout in elcgautfchapc.
Toughnut and Fifth street. Visitors
to Tombstone should ask to be loft at
the Palace.
12-22- tf Ma?. Bastiak, Proprietress.

J. E. Darkee'a ranch bntter by ex-

press daily, one dollnr per roll, at the
Cochiso Hardware and Trading Cum-jwd- j's

store.

The Cocliiro Hardware acd Trading
Company have received acarWd of the
celebrated Scblitz beer, the most health-- f

al and purest beer in tho market.

Slactris Sitters.
Tbla maedy la ttroaliig o veil known itut so

aa to irftd no apeelal All rboEpntar Entile Bitters .tuff tb .ame soo of
pral. A ptirrtuH!lrfndoa not exlt an! It if
Itaarantetii todoall that Is claimed. Electric Bit
ten will ur. 11 diaraae. of tba Liver and

mOTI1mpl.BolU, 8alt Ubtnai Dd

otbr affection, caoaed bf Impcr. Lloud. Will
drtr. Malaria from th arattra and present a well
as core all Malarial rrr. Tor cnr. cf nad-aeli-

Cunatlnation and Indlzeatlun try Electric
Bltfara. Katlre aatlafaetUa guaranteed or money
irfaodtal. Frit. 30 ccsti and 1.00 per battle it .
YonjV dm; tore.

OMNIBUS BILL

Passes the . Lower

House bv a Vote of

123 to 120.

Attempt of a Gun-Bo- at to

Sink the llaytian

Republic.

Another Candidate for Canada

Turns up at Pittsburg.

Tie Vexed Tariff Bill Occupies the

Attention of the Senate.

Sr-CI- AL DISr.TCHE3 TO I'KOSrECTOa.

TUIIs The Capitol.
Wa&hixgton', Jan. 19. Vice-Fresi-d-

Morton visited the capitol

Omallsiii. Jti'.l treoiI On.
Wamiixcto.v, Jan. 1U The House

agreed to Springer's omnibus bill a- -

the Mibatitutc for the Senate bill for

the admission of South Dakota; jea
123, nays I0.

Arritoil at Ztlnsrstou.
Wa6iiixotox, Jan. 19. The depart-

ment of state .received a cablegram
from Consul Allen at Kingston. Ja-

maica, stating that the United Stales
steamer Cssipec arrived there y

with the llaytian KoplHdic.

Loxdok, Jan. 19. There was an
of fire damp today in the Hyde

Collcry near JIanchcster. Seven bodies
hate been taken from the mine. A

hundred persons are still cntombed
Twcntv-fi- ve ierons were killed.

foiUli K:iUot:t.
Washixctok, Jan. 19. Perkins, of

Kansas, tnotcdiu the house an amend-

ment providing that if the Sioux Full
constitution be ratified by the people
of South Dakota, tho President thall
issue a proclamation declaring the

iate of South Dakota aJmittcd into
the Union, agreed to.

'i"Ie I'roccuMon.
Was-hixgto- Jan. 19. Governor

3cater of Pennsylvania, chief marshal
of the inaugur.il procession, has issued

an order calling on all organizations
desiring to participate to notify at
he.ulquarters before February 0th.
Civil orders of less than fifty in uum-lc- r

will not be permitted in line, or
those with improper costume or equip-

ment.

Senate.
Wahiixgtox, Jan. 19. The Senate

resumed consideration of the tariff
bill pending question on the amend-

ment reported" from the finance com-

mittee, allowing a bounty of one cent
per pound on sugir produced from

beets and eorgham faugar cane grown
in tho United States. Beagan opposed
the amendment and expressed sur-

prise that the bounty was not also ex-

tended to maple sugar.

Wnuli Protection.
Jacksonville, Jan. 19. At a meet-

ing of tho board of trade yesterday

resolutions wero adopted requesting
the Florida senators and rcprcsenta-tite- s

in Congress, to exert their in-

fluence for the passago of a law levy-

ing an import duty of $1 per box of

two cubic feet capssity and in that
proportion upon all oranges and
lemons brought from foreign coun-

tries.

Got Away WWJi tho C'aali.
PiTTHUuna. Jan. 19. It is alleged

that Henry F. Voigt, arrested last

night, misappropriated funds of the

defunct Farmers' and Mechanics'

bank to ths amount of ?20,000. He
was cashier for a number of years but
resigned last spring to go into other
business and the bank failed in Sep-

tember. Tho arrest ivaa made on the
strength of reports by an expert ac-

countant. The intsstigation is

incomplete and it is thought that
others are implicated.

Tbr 'jTcri-ttofSc- r. iu tlie House.
Wamiixcton, Jan. 19. In the

House this morning the coiitidcraticu
of territorial bills was resumed, the
pending question on MacDor.ald,

substitute for the Springer omnibus

bill, which embodies the main feat-

ures of tho omnibus bill except ss
provides for the immediate admUrion
of South Dakota. The substitute was

rejected; yens, 117; nays, 122. Mac-Doua- ld

and Tarsncy tcro the only
Democrats joining in tolid with the
Republican tote iu fatorof tho pro-

position.

Iuti:ii:s; n Thrashing.
Jan. 19. .The

steamship llaytian Republic was run
into by the llaytian gunboat Novcllc
Uldrorm on the night of December
20th, inflicting slight damage. The
llaytian gunlo.it entered tho harbor
at full and when ttitl.iu 00

yards of tho llaytian Republic's helm
suddenly changed her course nnd
struck tho tcssel. Then the engine
was reversed and she backed 00 yards
and again steamed at full speed until
within a short distance from the llay-

tian Republic, when her course was

slightly changed, just missing her.
The gunboat ttas hailed both times
but no answer was made. The Galena
sent .in armed boat's crerv to the of-

fending gunboat, when the claim was

made that the jamming of the tiller
rope was the cause of the collision.
The opinion prctails that it was a de-

liberate attempt to sink the released
ship.

The Galena officers met next day
and demanded an intesiigation. The
ILiytian Republic will return to Xetv

York about February 13th. Admiral
Luce wrote to Secretary Whitney that
in case of the illegal seizure of any
other American vessels ho would "de-

mand their release at the cannon's
mouth." Hyppolilc rcmaiMS en-

camped twenty miles from Port-au-Prin-

awaiting the otcrthrow of Leg-

itime by his own people and a peace-

ful surrender of the city. By not
using force he withes to it in the

the oulhern department to
his candidacy for president. Admiral
Luco has telegra plied fcr two moro
ship3.

Htas, mm,
Acd Caruunc.cs result from adebilitated,
impoverished, or impure condition of thu
Llocd. Ayer's Sarsaporilla prevents and
cures these eruptions and painful tumors,
b-- removing their cause; the only effect-
ual way ol treating tijern.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla ha3 prevented tho
uscr.1 ccurso of IioiL), which have pained
end distressed me every season for sev-
eral years. O. Scales, l'lainville, Mich.

I was bauly troubled with Pimp'ej on
the face; also with a discoloration of the
skin, which showed itself in ugly dark
patches. No external treatment did
more than temporary good. Aycr's lla

effected

A Perfect Cure,
an.l I have not been troubled since.
T. "W. Boddy, Biver St., Lowell, Mass.

I wa3 tronbled with Boils, and my
l.calth was much impaired. I began
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, in duo
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and
my health was completely restored.
John It. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer,
Albemarle, N. C

I was troubled, for a long time, with a
humor which appeared on my face in
ngly Pimples and Blotches. Avert

cured mo. I consider it the best
blood purifiern the world. Charles IiSmith, North Craftstury, Vt. .
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all drugista. Aak for Aycr's
Sarsaparilla, and do not bo persuaded to
tato any other. f
freparrf by Dr. J. C. 4yrx Zi Co., Lowell, Iter.
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XOTICi: OK FOUFEITUUE.

TO AVINFIELI) 8. SALMON, HIS IIE1KS
or m Urei

Voa are birvbf notified hy tbe vndcrIcnfC,
TOurctontr in tho lko;vz mlctuR c!arn, tn
nite lc llio Tombstone tnlulxti dt rict, lu tbe
coanttf j, TeirlUnjr o Ar'eona. ttai !

La4ri('VOiltllbeiuiu at one buodttrtl do Ur lu
thepcrfjrm&nci. of iboanuual work toi thtsymi
ls&3 rtqalrtdby tha lai of Congten to bcj.er-loftut- -d

upen fid claim to b"M the frame.
Yon bei f4i!fd to contuboit your pr porttoa

of ibe expttd tore nquLvd by iCU0UlU.4o
the lftUed M(tt'iliuf tb tffei butt tt U

ti:iil:UuDi4iaU!ni tor tUcirrlSrt Tbe turn
ducfrt-- you to tbe u adendued, jcu
I rt t cidiUlui km your pro icn of tbocmiuy
iijrCLdcd bv blni npoa r&ld c altu e abcvji.t
ftr.h, ih'rythrte doliais ud thirty t'utc
c ntn for wbtcUyua i.'edfllijquviit at tbe dtt of
ttils notice t.ou, j ojr heir end ifIS, arc hcrety notCcd
that lloa ibuld tVl or rfuiid to cojtrit'U 'y 'ur
probation of tbe bImvu hi 1 ti.
ulbity dttaafa-- thd p Ll'ctui3 vt tit lit!
onre tnfcf-- r blii(tv d..j" y nr ftcrrt la Xive

tii li n ur Jiirc will Kci m-- ) !b pro) rrt r of
your tiwrntrtbtf uud rf.citrf, bj rtitl a
ll.iliTr ruiu'i.tou-- . OtcU.sc cuaity, A. i

Ua:et.1cnu y 15.
JdulG-'.O- J WILLIAM UKUMNtl.

MiTici; or roKriurL'ui;.

OJLEKA MINE.

rpO WINFXELD i SALMON, EM IIEIItS
JL ori.t.ii:Vcu are b. rvby not'fi rt by the ticdelscdtla bu b&i cxpcidtd the turn of iweMj-5- o

il'llarclii peformire hv poriiouoftLv an1 Ual
wuik fjihi jci r lt's'SwUcu 5 as aco.ow cr
in tbe Ua-- ml i't cla'in, situate lu tbe War
tea tuliiluj; dutrlc', Cicusj coamy, Atliimt
Icrtliory. are required by Urv iox;ul aumul
nioi. raid inh e. the vtio!e rjni eiH'Lded for
UtHr and IrnpiorfmentH ttxm a d claim fcrtLc
ytnr IknJ ir.'iaioai baiidrtddo!! r , Ddyoohde
failed to coutr bute jour pnttu.tl,n ol raid d

lure a r q dnd br ectloa2iJ4 of tie Ke
J blatuttv o: tbeL'uittd fca'c.

1! eun duelrom ou to yourt-o- room c for
thcajiiUbl Jt rk cjKJO raid OaJ na uininj; claimfrttn.y acl twenty liv dunr. that b Id
th hjei for whicbyoaare dcluqitiat at tbeddtv
of t! IS LtltlC.

Vol. jour heir Bnia-lg- are hertty notified
tM if toner they boulJ fail or rcfase to on
r bnt y iDf roportioQ or tbe ubowixnditurf,

i: tbo rem cf twuire dollars, tt.in
i iuu y di f ir iLe publ cailou of tbi uotlcj at
Uai oLCd a wwk lur i.liui d-- i In tbl- - u'
V' P- -. tw tain betrj; tjfi inw-pp- pat lliIied
i.crft the ra d claim, jojr iatenM iu n d tla m
wilt brcoue the ptoputy f yo'tr c --(uer.iLe
uiJeTM;riiCt'.H&o ben tattle tbe rtquUvd tiptnii-tbr.'- ,

&Dd uLo r tCa at KieWc, A. T.
Utcd Jaiuury 15. ln.Jauitrtd- - MAKY SOWLE.

Trustees Sale,

TaM'c nctlce Is here yp'vcT that hrcan jul

ha b(?eu made by :. h. Ci rat': n?d K. C.
lln-w- iu lbs , ajnitnuf a ctrulri jr.n.'r ory
nte, taadv a d de!ic ci jointly acd .teralrbr

'D ttcTtb dy of ?eitirnirM;r, A. U. Istf?. to
A. V. K. ba7ll!d ur order, tu ibe miLLeri:lj.ulaied
la .id promlffo 3 ncte, and

tL?ica?, lfiultta tJto bcn rade by the
m! t S. H. Occituck acd F. U. I ron la the pay
ctnt fa mUin pn mivrory ncie. made ana

ibtoJo'.Ltly ard etvcrlly, on ibeTUi
"avof tepttnibtr, 4. U. ls?2.totbe L. WUIinn
Lnnbcr Cumu'ty, In th mtnncr rtlpclatdlu
mid prorii6oiy lio'e, and ciMnlt I a & Ihcb
mad t.v the 8. 1!. Coiurtock acd K. O. B own ia
the rcfmbarpcmei.t cf iuonevs provided fo Le
p&fd br adevd of trat m.id aiid ueltrerefl on
aald "th Cay of fcrpivabf r. A. I). Xhai, by paid b.
U. CumatncL acd F. I. lirtwn, to M. U. JSlmpy,
trn'tee, and ccordtd in thcortcccf ths cuut
Hecrcerof tbe Couoiy of Cocbi- -, la BooIc(3)
tlerd of rcl etatc. pa?ee 7X3 et m q ; and

NSherea, Tbe rum due npou raid prom.Faonr
note, made and dtl'Vir d to the alrt Al'K SaCo.d.
and fcr money paid hy h m, and for hiiiaccoci t
and la hi bvrtIf, fur tbe hentfit f rell S It.
C.mtoc.v acd F. C. Uroun, accordlDj to

r!dde4dcf trurt, with tbe cccmtd
it.ttrtet.ECLord'nj; to the tenor vt raid promt.
mOTj uote aLd the piolrluns X ratddevdof trut:,
amoncta to tfte tern f lx tbocacil.fe'x bondxed
aid tweutT'f"nr collars &xd c

fjrth- - payment if hUb foaitbeaaid
. B. Con.r'tockar.d F. U. Pron are row, at the

date of ihli nniict. in default, arcordlbg to tte
prrTlteii aud tvrm of esiddccdcf tratard
bM prninisory no'c! aid

Wfcertts, The radS B. Cmo-toc- k and F. C
Btown ha alrrni.dj dcUult Iu tie paj raenl o'
their jnict ajdet-e--I tot. rnadcaLd d. c:al
brtbtiato tn L. x' Liiun Lcinl-e- r Ctjnpanj
for three thouitd, nice bacdred aud reeu yd 1

1st 9 and den cecu ($5,V7u.HV bichiuml
nawdae, vf tb accord Inwr,t itttreon, ace nPrj
lo tLe ttnor cf rtiJ rtimIi?ory nets at d tfcepr -

Lion of laid deed of trust, Lertli. before nen-tln- d;

aod
Wbcrta, a!d S, B Ccmftock rnd F. C,

I.OAiihavr fa'!d to pay the aior raid aniuLnU.
Micf cminu iiuiT cms i;jwa itxa loruiepay
me&t there.: aid

WhejtaP, Appltatlcrn h" raatfe tn th
ir&iee, 10 ii tno de

fCtibtrdiii raid delof traft. to lht
trra- - and p oirioua therti f, lc order tj p tu.C
ratify the an oulI odc-- as tfoei Id,

Now. thrrIore. by iiec of ibstiQlscpird
by and espreaed In fald deeilf trm. and the
p'excer CLa authority therein aad the'eby cr-- f

erred npon the nndcrf cned, and tn crdcf t ac--
tompI't-Qti- oijcctf ami parrotvienr the tmsts
crritedin raid dd, pnbl c entice i Icreby clvcn
t;a the uo.c Mtrel will 11, at public ralf.oii
TLu'r.'ar. th 7th dcr of Felrarr, A. D. 1 at
one o'clock of therf cxtcon of raid day. at the
couttyconit lontw, cf tee county of Cvtbue, a'
the city of Ti Qba'ouc, to tbe hgh-'f- t atd l?ttn Uuft.1 xmrcy or the Ujfttd
ttate, tbs I Jlnvlrc tftreill: X'wp-rtr- , or o
rcu'h then of rt will be nqTiirtd to rer rb
rnoniii rne nndrtbe proTrlons of ra'dceedif
trr-- wrbarerupt tntcreat torat' or mi, ardtr
addition thereto ;bc rarorale fcxicn-- of the
tr 2 1 !d M!d of raid rile, lrclvPne
tol of advertising arl a ccauetl :.wbfch fiid fee ta hereby fixed at the eum cf o-- v
bnndred dlair

Theri.ldpieraH" ro to be r!J are hercl.
bcnni'cd end deceit bed as fol ow, twi ; AH
and t.nrPlar thrre certa'n pUxoc acd pa'os'r 01
Iinil lma!ln tb diy ol i ombjtone, connty of
Ccli. Territory of Arizona, oeitc l,u intn
berva r'x (i , t Tt n (7) and cvenen (t7 in I lo k
i:ct3br-r- four (I), nccordlnj to the Dnetm
Ilal of tliettmn.lie of the vlll.a;s (jowctjinf
Tnm'm., mule y Scl n M. Alii", O ..,
Mafvb Mb, IcC9: aaltl lot iiumlrrtdfiixeiic?veBaealtoatehirwfji Voarlhaod tlf fa oino. or.
tnepowa .ice ti Aiieu rtre. sna a'3 iotMTt.a
te:o rltate onth north !de vi Tuht.a:
F1rterlr4 uccn fa il PVnrtb and Fifli trtt.:'eldp optrij wa. forme lyfcnpil by the CrDd
llit--l, anil L"wna the :ru d IJoul pfjirty.
acd ha a fructgpcf rztj fc?t ou A.k'nime'anftbiitjr Un Toarhnnt rtre. l,to-ccth- r wl:h
the arpnrtraarcfp, buiidio?. and lmj roT' meet

to tclon'in?, l:h ;U) trnti,l,ut ad
pwZxt tSreof.

Uim 11 tfilay of pai upoa (lju paidisM; prlcu
IxriLzpsld r tbe afrrr'ald ihc )l

mekf, fzemir, acLncHleder cidilc-llTert-

tbe purchaser or pnreca era tfeeof a
deed or flee4 of cosTejaace In accordarre w!tL
Ihe rottcx Tested In blm by tie aloreiald Uecd
o'Troat.

Dated Jannsrr 11, A. D. lf8.
M. B. CLAVP.

Tr.tce.

XOTICK TU C KEOITOUS.

VrOT1015 I' HEREDV OIVKX TO THE
U creditor nf tbe ertate cf Tl.onia Oirdc.
urt-.trf- , iliatill peann. ) arinili-in- aain.t
ald decedent fr. hfrehr rcqa'ml to pree&I anc

ex I It It .rxa cUim lolhr under I ed
tra'or. at iSeoUc ol V. H.hiIIct Il.aitorjrjr a'
Ufr, on Focnh ilml. In TonAr oac. An ra.
wilo'.n foimionlb. alter tbr datr of il.i n t'ce.

Daud Tomlatone, A.T- - Janrarr 10. IBS'.
TITLL.Y A. IKintV.

AdmluWtrctcr of lha etta' or Themat 0;Un.
Ccceaaed. n

TO THE t'CBLIC.
It, 0, Eettlewall will hereafter make

collections for the DilLT PsosrecTon,
and is authorized lo receipt for all bills
doe thia office. .

The People's
Corner Faurili and

ILe rinest ami Newest Slock of Oenla' and Boys'

GOODS
At Prices winch Defy any and all Competition.

ALSO A FCLI. LINE OF

MEN'S and BOY'S BOOTS and SHOES
Tim NICEST STOCK OF DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES A PPECIALTY.

Alt Articles for LaJies' Taney Work Such as

Chenilles, Arrsscenss, Ribbosines, Knitting and Embroidery Silks

Also Blankets, Quills, Ccd.pifads, Walking Jackets, Jerseys
Load and Braid Trimmings, Artiiicial Floweis,

Roses, Wreaths, Etc., Etc.

SALO SCHEHST & CO., -- Proprietors.

PAPAGO
Cash Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

Staple and Fancy

eR00ERSES5
Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISKY,
AND

Grain of all Kinds
Kept Ctcitamljr en Ilnnd ami

SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES.

SUPPLIES
Cosstactlj on Hand. Jl:f

Comet Saloon
Allen St., Bet. Oth aud

PASQTJALE EIGRO, PROP.

Ever one knows tliat llie Finest Js of

Imported
WINES,

LIQUORS.
D CIGARS,

ArcalwajE Vcpt at tWs Old fatand,

Billard and Poo! Tables
Drop in anil Satisfy yourself.

TOMBSTONE

POTTIT D ET
AND

MACHINE SHOP.
McALUSTEK & McCON'E. Prop'rs.

Kinds of Mul and Mining MacMnery, ireay and
Lijtht Castings of Iron and Hrau Made to Order

Uotstins Engines Made to OrJer, aad Za- -
gltia Indicate and Adjusted. A genu for

Albany Labricuinf oil oik! ComiounJ$

as. Is. 3IeAiiiMi'rr. - - manager,
AW1 Utf.

SUNOAY HERALD,
rnULbed at N&I??, Arizona.

J.J. CO ATn.UI. EDITOK AKD PH0IIU2TOn

PabH'hca the oiot rel'aVe anJ latet Soixra
lew p.

Tte beat wetrily pajr pnblijlwd In Arizoaa
Icultory.

Ia tbebsrt EiHfTil.lreP'C'iliDri 'rlte. w!Ufto bring ihrlr 1 1 aln. bvloitf tbo
.VczLau veojle.

only si run ykr. s3:;d ron a
sami'i-- u copy.

A fet of two ftalso tceih on a cold
nlnln Tlilk rTM11ttW ftlTi ll.ltn 1 lf

opplaing at this oSicc and pojioR fori
this adTertis;meDt. IS 0!f

Store, 1

FURNISHING

Tub Old

scmueetiei.d.

Fremont Streets

PIONEERSTORE
Cor. 5th and Fremont Sts.

JOE HOEFLER, - PROFR.
.SrALXB IS

Genera! Merchandise.

MINERS' and RANCHERS'
Supplies a Specialty.

AKXT FOK IMI'KOVED

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Mil- ls

TENTS. WAOOK COVEKS,

Buckeye Force-pum- p,

Fresh Garden Flowers and Field
Seed Oonstantly q.n Band.

xstTlf

N. NABD1NA
Cor. Allen J: Fifth St., Tombstone.

KEEPS ONLY THE CHOICEST

Groceries and Provisions
FINEST l:.irOKTEI AND DOMESTIC

WINES
LIQUORS, Ete. - - -

gF"Do:'t fail to gie him a call.

THE TRASK HOUSE
IleoRon, Arizona.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
If you tljiire Good Beds and Pleasant

Itcoms, go to

MRS. L T. TRASK'S HOUSE.

OVZS AT ALL HOURS.

San Podro St, Benson, Ariz.

fJTOTCt E.GCG.023 VX-Z- btlKrm that It
(J U3 las. aid aost nluua hoaje, and the era

Ferry's Seeds
CfZ?ZZ?K . 31. IXHKY CO are

l ii T,l-V- -. tckooledrad ta bo tba
vGP35 Xcrsest Seedsmen

. in tn wona.
Wrs-GRtivz- 'D M. Fecit COM

nianntnLpcicrlp
tir. a&d Priced

For issa
"VTillb mailed fiCCTLi. v . ' t - j ft ail trrpliCantJ. S1k16sZ2?X-- J-- tti Uj list TMraraatumua

(.

&nSav?sSa?"io&2saasAAtmm
D. H. FEHHY& CO.,Dotrolt. icJv

Jnpt received at Jos Hrrflpr'a PJo
nwr store,, a Cue lot of grass seeds
mch m

Alfalfa.
l'.lack Oata.
ilungarinn.
Kea ami White Clover
IJnrr Clover,
Alfilari,
Johnson Grass.
KeLtuckj Clue Grow.

)


